
How to integrate your Shopify store with Sumup.

Do you have a Shopify store, and need to integrate with your SumUp account? Are you
wondering 'How to connect your Shopify store with SumUp'?

“Unlock the full potential of your online business by seamlessly connecting your Shopify store
with Sumup! Everything in one place”.

Effortlessly transfer your entire Shopify product catalog to your POS system in an instant. Any
inventory adjustments made on your POS will automatically synchronize with your Shopify
account, and vice versa.

Simplify orders effortlessly. Accept any payment type. Gain valuable insights and reports.
Ensure tax compliance. Conquer daily tasks with one powerful solution.

If you're already running a Shopify store, we've got you covered with our user-friendly guide on
integrating it effortlessly with your Sumup account.

Instructions

Enhance your e-commerce experience with our step-by-step instructions on 'How to connect
Sumup to your Shopify store'.

What exactly do you need to get started?
*A SumUp POS (point of sale). Current promotions.
*Your SumUp POS back office login details.
*A Shopify store.

“SumUp provides the Shopify integration/app for the purpose of enabling you to sync your
products and stock levels instantly to your SumUp Point of Sale system”.

If you are creating a new Shopify store or already have a Shopify store, the Sumup/Shopify app
allows direct importing of all your products, or a subsection of your products, into your Shopify
store ready for sale from your Sumup POS and vice versa.



If you make any changes on your Sumup POS or within your Shopify store it will be updated
immediately, across both platforms ensuring accurate stock levels at all times.

What are the benefits for you and your business?

● Simplify orders effortlessly.
● Accept any payment type.
● Gain valuable insights and reports.
● Ensure tax compliance.
● Automate the importing of your products.
● Speed up and automate your work processes.
● Prevent any overselling through synced stock levels.
● Conquer daily tasks with one powerful solution.
● Centralize your POS (point of sale).

How it actually works
You would use your SumUp POS (point of sale) as your main source of information regarding
your stock/product levels.

This means when you update your products/stock, you can do so from your SumUp POS.

This will automatically update it for you in your Shopify store. Any returns and cancellations will
then update as well.

To get on board with SumUp

We currently have an offer for new SumUp POS (point of sale) customers with 60% off. This
includes hardware. You can find out more information and avail of this offer here.

We also have a great promotion running enabling you to get onboard with our Sumup POS Lite.
Details here.

If you need more information about our POS systems, please fill out the online form and
someone from Sumup will get back to you.

If you prefer a quick answer to a question, please fill out this form.

Need to download this info for later? Instant Download.

https://store.sumup.com/en-GB/product-selection/card_reader.solo_cradle_bt_pos_lite_bundle_uk?prc=MSAGB19-s-MSAGB29-s-MSAGB129-s-MSBGB69&partner=PEXVMA96&device=desktop&feature_toggle=design_b&utm_source=a052p000017roS4&nextInternalLocale=en-GB
https://store.sumup.com/en-GB/product-selection/card_reader.solo_cradle_bt_pos_lite_bundle_uk?prc=MSAGB19-s-MSAGB29-s-MSAGB129-s-MSBGB69&partner=PEXVMA96&device=desktop&feature_toggle=design_b&utm_source=a052p000017roS4&nextInternalLocale=en-GB
https://manx.design/sumup-pos-starter-package-60-off/
https://manx.design/contact-us/


If you are considering joining Sumup as a Shopify customer, what
benefits will you get?

Control all your sales, create item catalogues, and generate reports with your POS tablet and
built-in free software. Plus, accept card payments with your included Solo card reader.

Extra benefits
● Free Sumup business bank account.
● Reduced transaction fees of only 1.49%.
● Free Business Mastercard.
● Next-day access to sales - even on weekends and holidays.
● No contract, full flexibility.
● Free invoicing software.
● No fixed monthly fees or binding contract.
● Secure payments. Fully PCI-compliant solutions and EMV certified hardware.
● Sign up in 5 minutes 100% online. No fixed contract, no paperwork.

We also have a great promotion running enabling you to get onboard with our Sumup POS Lite.
Details here.

Other Sumup Products

https://store.sumup.com/en-GB/product-selection/card_reader.solo_cradle_bt_pos_lite_bundle_uk?prc=MSAGB19-s-MSAGB29-s-MSAGB129-s-MSBGB69&partner=PEXVMA96&device=desktop&feature_toggle=design_b&utm_source=a052p000017roS4&nextInternalLocale=en-GB
https://store.sumup.com/en-GB/product-selection?prc=MSAGB19-s-MSAGB29-s-MSAGB129-s-MSBGB69&partner=PEXVMA96&device=desktop&feature_toggle=design_b&utm_source=a052p000017roS4&nextInternalLocale=en-GB

